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Worksheet 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

Money is very important for life. Parents can spend it on their kids and on the house affairs. They can buy 

everything that their children need. They can buy food, drinks, clothes, furniture and cars. People earn 

money by working at all different kinds of jobs. You can earn money even if you are a child. You can paint a 

picture, make a card or design a poster to sell them to the others. You can use the money you earn to buy all 

your needs. Also, you can save it in the bank or at home. 

It is a fact that money is of two types; paper money, which is made of special paper and coins which are 

made from different kinds of metal. Money is a blessing if people use it in a good way. It is harmful at the 

same time if people use it in wars or to hurt each other. Some people think that money is everything in life. 

But that is wrong because many people don't have money, but they can live a happy life. 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

1- What is the best title for the passage? 

a- Work                     b- Kinds of Money                       c- Happiness             d- Money and Life 

2- The word " blessing " in the 2nd paragraph means: 

a- gift                            b- curse                         c- disaster                       d- adventure 

3-The pronoun "they" in the 1st paragraph refers to: 

a- children                       b- parents                       c- clothes                         d- jobs 

4- Money can be saved in:  

a- schools.                          b-safe places                           c-pools                        d-courts 

5-Money is: 

a-always useful                 b- useful if it is used well              c-always harmful                      d- always destroying 
 

b) Choose the correct answer: 

I .................. ('s – 'm – 're) a student in grade 7. We ............... ('s – 're – 'm) studying 

many subjects at school with our teachers. They ........... ('re – 's – 'm) kind and friendly with 

us. Next Monday we .............. (won't – shouldn't – couldn't) go to school as it is a holiday. 


